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Mother's Day Weekend, May 9th + 10th 
11-6pm both days at Penn's Landing Great Plaza 

On Columbus Blvd btwn Walnut + Chestnut Streets 
www.artstarcraftbazaar.com  

 

100+ Art/Craft Vendors Juried by Art Star 
 

Live Music by Local Bands + DJs Curated by Ed Christof 
 

Free "Make + Takes"  
with Little Chair Printing, Philadelphia Sculpture Gym, Kayte Terry, 

Philadelphia Open Studio Tours (POST), Janell Wysock of CRAFTspace  
and West Oak Design 

 
Featuring Food by Soy Cafe,  

Cedar Point Bar and Kitchen, and Pie Stand  
 

Free Tote Bags for the first 150 shoppers each day! It will include coupons and small goodies. 
 

http://www.artstarphilly.com/
mailto:info@artstarphilly.com
http://www.artstarcraftbazaar.com/


The 12th Annual Spring Art Star Craft Bazaar is an outdoor retail/art craft show that is organized by 
Philadelphia's premier indie craft shop and gallery, Art Star. Over 100 local and national artists have been 
chosen to set up shop and sell their wares at Penn's Landing Great Plaza, right along the Delaware River. 
The event is being held once again on Mother's Day Weekend, so come pick up a one-of-a-kind gift for 
mom, or better yet, bring your mom to the show for a fun day on the waterfront! 

 

 
 

The Art / Craft Vendors  
Megan Brewster + Erin Waxman of Art Star have curated a line-up of top makers from across the 
country. It includes Philadelphia favorites like Peg and Awl, Concrete Polish, Jay McCarroll, Zola 
Jewelry//Objects, Wear Liberty, and Rider Dirt Work, amongst others. We also will host a 
talented array of vendors from across the country, like Rebe (Los Angeles, CA), The Wind and 
The Sail (Spencer, IN), Seeing in Fabric (Washington, DC), New Academy Press (Pittsburgh, 
PA), Melissa Weiss Pottery (Asheville, NC), Khara Ledonne Lockets (Brooklyn, NY), and Inedible 
Jewelry (Charlottesville, VA).  This year we also welcome over 40 new vendors that includes Jon 
Wye (Washington, DC), 1337 Motif (Indianapolis, IN), Desarc(Philadelphia, PA), Emiko Shinozaki 
Jewelry (Brooklyn, NY), Fernworks (Asheville, NC), Fount (Cleveland, OH), Julia Walther 
Handmade Pottery (Washington, DC), and New Antlers Illustration (Fitchburg, MA) to name just 
a few.  
 
Shoppers can expect high quality handmade goods that reflect Art Star's unique and quirky 
aesthetic.  Erin Waxman and Megan Brewster of Art Star have hand selected a diverse collection 
of  artists that create anything + everything, including housewares, paper goods, jewelry, prints, 
ceramics, clothing, accessories, paintings/drawings, sculpture, and many other one-of-a-kind 
curiosities.  All items have been handmade from a variety of mediums that include fabric, clay, 
glass, wood, paper and much more.  The show will also include artists who will be selling select 
works (t-shirts, prints, cards, etc) that have been reproduced in small batches, if not locally, 
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within the US. The Art Star Craft Bazaar aims to offer something for everyone (women, men, 
kids, moms, babies, teens, etc) at a range of prices to accommodate all budgets. 

 

 
 
 

The Music   
Local DJ and Production Manager, Ed Christof has hand picked a full line-up of local bands and 
DJs who will perform on the hour each day on the giant stage, which is the center piece of the 
Great Plaza. Northern Arms, Fox Bay, The Spinning Leaves  and Acton Bell are amongst the 
confirmed bands. More TBA. Check the website here for updates. 

 
 

 
 
 

The "Make + Takes" 
Attendees will also have the opportunity to try out a variety of crafting techniques and take 
home something special that they made with their own two hands. Here is list of local artists and 
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art organizations that will be providing family friendly art/craft demonstrations or what we call 
"make + takes": 
 
CRAFTspace featuring teaching artist Janell Wysock Explore various textile techniques by up-
cycling plastic bags and cassette tapes with various yarns to create a Pom-Pom mobile, a rope 
pendant, or a mini tapestry. 
 
Kayte Terry Crafty author Kayte Terry will teach you how to make a bevy of paper or fabric 
flowers for Mother's Day (or any day!). This craft is suitable for all ages and crafty abilities. 
 
Little Chair Printing Hope Rovelto of Little Chair Printing will debut her Bicycle Screen Printing 
Shop. Visitors will be able to design and print a t-shirt right there at the Bazaar! Bring your own 
T-Shirt to design + print for free! Don't have one? No prob! Purchase one from Hope the day of 
for a small fee. 
 
Philadelphia Open Studio Tour Join the Philadelphia Open Studio Tour, a program of the Center 
for Emerging Visual Artists and Make and Take a button that showcases your artistic talents. 
Create a small drawing that will be turned into a button while you watch! Proudly display your 
creation wherever you go! 
 
Philadelphia Sculpture Gym Sculpt a Stamp - hand carve a design that will then be cast in foam! 
Participants will take home their cast design which can be used as a stamp. 
 
West Oak Design Join Christie of West Oak Design to Make + Take your very own simple knotted 
hanging planter.  Each participant will receive either hemp or waxed cotton cord, knotted to a 
brass hanging ring.  The rope will be marked to make knot placement a breeze. Take it home and 
display your favorite 4.5 inch potted plant indoors or out. 
 
 

 
 

The Food  
Come hungry to the bazaar! We have invited Soy Cafe, Cedar Point Bar + Kitchen and Pie 
Stand to join the Great Plaza's regular food vendors to help feed the masses! Take a break from 
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shopping and grab a bite. Relax by the water and watch the music while you eat. You can also 
visit the bar for an adult beverage too! 
 
and MORE! 
Don't forget to get a photo with family, friends and pets to commemorate your fun day! Cut and 
Paste Photobooth will also be set up (Sunday ONLY) and snapping pics of guests with her crafty 
backdrop and always entertaining selection of wigs and props. Prints will be available to 
purchase for $3 each. 

Make sure to visit the Art Star booth for a free raffle, play a round of ring toss and bean bag toss 
and take a photo with one of our handmade wooden scenes painted by artist, Andrew Zangerle. 
And of course, don't forget to shop our own pop up -we'll be bringing a huge selection of goods 
from our store! 
 
The Location 
Penn's Landing Great Plaza is located along the Delaware River Waterfront. Our Art Star Craft 
Bazaar kicks off the Great Plaza's Free Summer Series of Events! Vendors booths will span the 
entire venue from the Walnut Plaza near the Seaport Museum and up all the steps towards the 
Chestnut Street Entrance. Sit along the river and enjoy the view! It is also a hop, skip and a jump 
away from Old City's restaurants and shops, as well as the beautiful Race Street Pier. The venue 
is easily accessible via the Market/Frankford Line and various bus routes.  
 

About the Event Organizers: 
 Art Star is a gallery and boutique located in the Northern Liberties section of Philadelphia.  We carry a 
curated collection of handmade and independently designed products by over 50 local and national 
artists.  Our gallery space exhibits the work of multiple emerging and mid-career artists throughout the 
year.  We aim to stock affordable art and high-quality handmade goods for everyone to enjoy.  We also 
host the Art Star Craft Bazaar, an award winning indie craft fair, twice a year in Philadelphia and have 
recently expanded the show to Asbury Park, NJ.  We also put on smaller craft markets throughout 
Philadelphia, such as the Art Star Pop Up Market at Spruce Street Harbor Park.  Visit us online at 
www.artstarphilly.com and www.artstarcraftbazaar.com  
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